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THE CHINESE MUSTARDSIN THE MALAY
PENINSULA.

— BY —
I. H. BURKILL, M.A., f.l.s.

In order to determine what scientific names ought to

be applied to the mustards which the Chinese have
brought into the Malay Peninsula, I asked Mr. R. E.

Holttum, Director of Gardens, Straits Settlements, to get

seed for me, and received from him nine samples, obtained
in Singapore, followed later by two more, sent at his

request from Penang by Mr. F. Flippance. I cultivated the
mustards in my own garden ; and also they were grown for

me in the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. My best thanks
are offered to Dr. A. W. Hill, the Director, for his service,

as well as to Mr. Holttum and to Mr. Flippance for the

seed.

The mustards were found to be:

—

Brassica oleracea, Linn., var. acephala, sl very preco-
cious kind of kale, called in malay " sawi hijau tuah and
not differing in much from a race to which Professor L. H.
Bailey has given specific rank with the name B. albo-glabra.

Brassica juncea, Linn., var. rugosa, Prain, a race very
close to the race grown as " pasai " in the Himalaya.

Brassica campestris, Linn., sub-species B. napus, Linn.,

var. dichotoma, Prain, a race very close to the " tori " of

India. And
Brassica campestris, Linn., sub-species B. chinensis,

Linn., vars. pekinensis and brassicata, which are peculiarly

Chinese.

As far as my knowledge goes, Brassica nigra, Linn., the
Black mustard of Europe, is not among the species grown
in the Peninsula, B. juncea having been mistaken for it in

various writings.

To ascertain the right varietal names for use, has not
been easy. Under the International Rules of Nomen-
clature, the author of a variety can choose his name without
regard to priority, but it is always advisable that he should
use the oldest reasonable name, lest when someone by a
stroke of the pen raises that variety to the rank of a
species the adjective be changed. I have therefore gone
rather fully into the names which have been given to

eastern races of B. campestris and B. juncea.

The Malays cannot have known these mustards until

the Chinese brought them southward; and the Chinese as
far as it is possible to determine, have been the people who
by selecting the most precocious lines made them what they
are.
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When the Malays became acquainted with them they
named them " sawi-sawi " or " sesawi ", and it is interest-
ing to enquire why they were so called. " Sawi ayer " is

Ilysanthes antipoda, Merr., and so also is " sawi tanah "

:

" sawi enggang " and " sawi hutan " are Hyptis brevipes,
Poir. :

" sawi pasir " is Artanema angustifolium, Benth.

:

" sawi lemah " in Java is Nasturtium indicum, DC. : and
there too " sawi rana " is Lactuca indica, Linn. AH these
plants are herbs. The first is commonly used for poultic-

ing: the others may be used as green vegetables. Lactuca
indica is a Chinese importation into Malaysia, and is freely

grown for eating. The other three are collected wild to

add to other food, but are not often resorted to. Therefore
until another explanation is forthcoming, it is reasonable to

hold that on making acquaintance with these mustards in

Chinese cultivation, the Malays classified them as pot-herbs
of inferior value, —bastard —sawis; and " sawi " was not
of much account.

The Chinese on the other hand set great store by them
in their own country, so that their markets are seasonally
full of them. In the Ying-yai Sheng-lan, which was com-
piled in China in 1416, it is recorded that the Chinese could
obtain them, or one of them, in Malacca (see Groenevelt
in Verhandl. Bataviaash Genootsch., 39, 1877, p. 125) :

and if the statement is correct, it suggests that a Chinese
trading settlement was well established there, the Chinese
endeavouring to live their habitual lives; though the climate
of Malaya does not allow these mustards to produce seed in

an adequate way, and therefore at that time, as it is now,
a periodic import must have been necessary. We do not
know how long the seed retains its vitality in Malaya; but
the horticultural lirm of Vilmorin-Andrieux and Co., who
have experimented with B. chinensis in France give to it

a life of five years (Les plantes potageres, 1904, p. 490) ; but
the age was an age of great trading activity on the part of

China, and the import of seed of the mustards from the
home-country would be easy; for the coming and going of

embassies alone, without additional trading voyages, would
seem to have been frequent enough to maintain the seed-

supply.

Any mustard, to be able to grow in Malaya must be of

a precocious race.

A cook maintains B. juncea to be as a vegetable inferior

to B. campestris and to B. oleracea, because in consequence
of the pungency which it possesses, it must be boiled twice,

—once and the water thrown away to carry off the pungent
taste, and a second time to complete the cooking. B.

campestris-chinensis, on the other hand is so free from
pungency that it may be eaten as a salad.
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KEY BY WHICH THESE MUSTARDSMAY BE
DISTINGUISHED.

Flowers large and deep, as are those of the cabbage, pale

yellow or rarely white B. oleracea
sawi hijau tuah

Flowers smaller, the claw of the petals about as long as

the blade, and scarcely as long as the calyx, colour

bright yellow

:

Pods, the fertile part 3—4 cm. long and 1 cm. in circum-
ference, more or less upright towards maturity, and
in taste somewhat pungent:

Leaves at the base of the stem elliptic-ovate, not
auricled : stem leaves not auricled : height of the

plant about 50 cm B. juncea
sawi hitam

Leaves at the base of the stem lyrate, auricled: stem
leaves auricled : height of the plant about 30 cm.

B. campestris-napus
sawi biji

Pods, the fertile part, 5—5.5 cm. long and about 1.5 cm.
in circumference, spreading outwards in consequence
of their weight at maturity : in taste mild

B. campest ris-chinensis

sawi puteh
Leaves thin like lettuce, slightly glaucous, those of the

basal rosette with the blade decurrent down the
broad greenish-white petiole sometimes to the
base or sometimes half way

var. pekinensis
sawi puteh daun besar

Leaves in life a little firmer, dark green, those of the
basal rosette with distinct petioles which are
white, and white veins run from them into the
blade var. brassicata

sawi puteh daun kechil

Petioles very distinct from the blade, pure white
entirely without wings, teeth or lobules : the
mid-stem-leaves also petioled, and only the top-

most sessile and auricled purest race
Petioles absent from the mid-stem-leaves

Basal leaves with a lobule on each side of the
petiole a less pure race

Basal leaves with a few teeth on the sides of the
petiole and this greenish

a race approaching
var. pekinensis

Brassica oleracea, Linn.

When the seed of the mustards was received, it was
evident by the size of the individual grains that " sawi
hijau tuah" was different from the rest: and further its
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Chinese name —kakna —which was given alongside the
Malay name appeared more like a Japanese word than a
Chinese word. When grown it proved to be a very pre-
cocious kale, assignable like the European kales to the
variety acephala of B. oleracea.

It forms no rosette of leaves, but the early ones are
approximated and of gradually increasing size up to the
number (in my cultures) of 5—8. After their formation,
the flowering stem grew out, with stem-leaves rapidly
decreasing in size ; and it flowered in a little more than two
months from sowing. The capsules ripened tardily, and
meanwhile from the larger leaves side-branches grew which
in autumn gave a second flowering. The flowers on every
plant but one were pale yellow, the exception having white
flowers. At maturity the pods were 5-6 cm. long, slightly

curved in the upper third and in section between elliptic

and diamond-shaped. The seeds were 2.5 mm. in diameter.

The Malay name seems to refer to the duration of the
leaves, or to the pods keeping green at seed-ripening.

The white-flowered plant agreed with the description
and figure which Professor L. H. Bailey gave in his Gentes
herbarum (part 2, 1922, p. 79) of his B. alboglabra, and I

cannot find any reason why the yellow-flowered plants
should be regarded as differing from it by more than racial

characters. I suggest therefore, that when it is wished to

carry differentiation so far, his white-flowered plant and
my pale yellow-flowered plant be considered as races of
subvar. albo-glabra. Professor Bailey had received his seed
from Canton and also from Nanking.

It is more than probable that this southern race,

cultivable in Malaya, exists in intermediate places: and
there is mentioned by Crevost and Lemarie (Bull. Econ.
Indo-chine, 23, 1921, p. 143) a cabbage of Tonkin called
" cay-Ian " which is sown in October and flowers in the end
of January, with, it seems, a possibly close relationship to
" sawi hijau tuah."

Brassica juncea, Coss. aut Czern.
" Sawi hitam " proved to be the tallest of the Chinese

mustards. Seedlings produced a rosette of leaves on ger-
mination ; and from the middle of this rosette the flowering
stem grew out with leaves of very much decreased size and
conspicuously different shape. The bright yellow flowers
appeared 6—8 weeks after sowing in spring crops ; and the
inflorescences elongated so as to space these flowers con-
siderably. The capsules were carried in a nearly erect

position: they reached 3-4 cm. in length and in section

were elliptic. When the capsules of the first flowering
were ripening, short branches grew from the axils of the
lower stem-leaves, which branched again so as to produce
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fascicles of flowering stems, which in April-sown plants

bore fruit rather unevenly in October. The pungency of

the plant has already been mentioned.
" Sawi hitam " is very like the race of B. juncea grown

in the Himalaya under the name of " pasai." This race

was described by Roxburgh as Sinapis rugosa (Flora Ind.

3, 1832, p. 122) ; and it seems right, considering " pasai
"

and " sawi hitam " to be races of the same variety, to call

the latter Brassica juncea, var. rugosa, Prain.

The better to justify this I propose to give an account
of the attempts of botanists to understand B. juncea, that

out of it, we may try to find more or less permanent names
for the other varieties which can be recognised.

In the first place it is desirable to say how I under-
stand the species. Like B. nigra it is a pungent mustard;
for that reason it has not offered to man such great possi-

bilities as B. campestris; and has been less selected. It

is more nearly tropical than B. nigra, stands heat better

and is fairly drought-resistant. For backward agricultural

communities it offers the advantage over B. campestris of

being disliked, on account of its pungency, by various pests

which the communities do not control. It is an Old World
plant at home in the rather dry parts of North and Central
Africa, the Levant, the north of India and probably the
interior of China. Otto Kuntze (in Acta Hort. Petrop. 10,

1887, p. 164) stated it to be " nothing but a glabrous
cultivated and tropical form of B. arvensis, Rabenhr." but
such a view is too extreme. It is a good species not difficult

to isolate. On the other hand it has a long synonymy
because its polymorphism has not been understood : and
this polymorphism has been due to selection of variations
by man. The African has done little in this direction, but
has used the plant considerably from wild sources or in a
nearly wild condition. Dr. A. Chevalier (in Bull. Soc.

d'Acclimatation, 1912, p. 67) records that it is eaten on the
Upper Niger : Hens upon the label of a plant collected in

the Congo, and Meller on the label of another collected on
the Zambesi, state that it is eaten: A. Braun (in Flora.

24, 1841, p. 267) mentions it as a local vegetable in

Abyssinia: and Muschler in his Flora of Egypt (1912.

p. 412) writes that it is eaten in that country. It is evident
that it reached the West Indies with Negro slaves from
Africa. It is also in Venezuela and in Brazil. It would
not have been carried across to the New World had it not
served some purpose, and evidently it was taken because it

was a vegetable. The Asiatics have had a much greater
effect upon the plant: they have selected food-races with a
convenient production of bunched leaves, and oil-races

grown for seed. And the further one goes east in Asia
the more is the selection evident. Russia in the end of the
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18th century adopted its cultivation as an oil crop, first in
the Saratov Government, and then in the Astrakan Govern-
ment, and also elsewhere in the southern parts of the
country. The agriculture was backward, and it was found
to be a crop which the marmots spared (Industries of
Russia, 3, 1893, p. 155). Western Europe in the course of
importing wheat, etc., during the nineteenth century and
since, has often received its seed from regions where B.
juncea is a crop or a weed, and it has sprung up as an
adventive plant about the ports. The islands to the east
and south of Asia have received it, not so much as an
adventive plant as by the bringing in of cultivated races.

The bringing of its seed by the Chinese to Malaysia has
already been mentioned. Perhaps the Hindu conquerors of
parts of Java took it to that island, which would be more
or less about 400 A.D. In 1830 Matthews collected it

" near the huts of natives " in the Friendly islands : and
thirty years later Seemann found it in Fiji, upon which he
thought Europeans had brought it; but then he mistook it

for B. nigra (Flora Vitiensis, 1865, p. 5).

When first described by Linnaeus as Sinapis juncea
it was said to be Chinese ; but neither of those two excellent

pioneers, Thunberg and Loureiro, who worked in the East
immediately after Linnaeus' time were able clearly to

recognise it: and in the following half century it obtained
a new name with each extension of known range, so that
the list is a long one. To clear the ground the names will

be given at once.

1753. Si?iapis juncea, Linn. A " Chinese " race with pinna-
tifid lower leaves, which was grown in the Upsala
Botanic Garden from seeds sent by ( ?) J. G. Gmelin.

1784. Sinapis cernua, Thunb. only as regards the Japanese
name, and use.

1790. Sinapis chinensis, var., Lour., being two races which
Loureiro had found in Indo-China. These became
in 1812 S. chinensis var. integrifolia, Stokes.

1793. Sinapis integrifolia, Vahl, being the African plant

as it occurs frequently in the West Indies.

1803. Sinapis integrifolia, Willd., a plant grown in the

Berlin Botanic Garden, which was said to have come
from the East Indies.

1809. Sinapis campestris, Besser, or Brassica besseriana,

Andrzieowski ex Trautvetter in 1840, a plant with
fugaceous lower leaves, and obovate doubly dentate

stem leaves, which was first found on hills and in

fields near Cracow.

1810. Sinapis ramosa, Roxb., the " rai " cultivated in

Northern India.
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1821. Sinapis timoriana, DC, a plant of Timor with
characters such as the last possesses.

1821. Sinapis lanceolata, DC, the African race which has
been introduced into the West Indies.

1832. Sinapis patens, Roxb., a wild plant found in India,

which Sir David Prain regarded as a reversion from
" rai," but is very like African plants.

1832. Sinapis rugosa, Roxb., the " pasai " of the Himalaya.

1832. Sinapis cuneifolia, Roxb., the " lahi sag " of the
Himalaya.

1841. Brassica carinata, A. Braun, a plant used as a
vegetable in Abyssinia.

1842. Brassica ivilldenoivii, Boiss., a plant found at

Muscat, and thought by the author of the name to

be identical with Sinapis integrifolia, Willd.

1856. Brassica lanceolata, Lange, an adventive plant which
reached Denmark probably from the nearer East.

1857. Brassica diUenii, Touchy, an adventive plant which
reached southern France.

1898. Brassica dentata, Watt ex Prain, a race found in

north-eastern India and appearing as if poorly
grown Sinapis rugosa, Roxb.

1903. Brassica urbaniana, 0. E. Schulz, the African race
which has been introduced into the West Indies.

It is necessary next to enquire into the origin of these
names, in order to know how to apply them to the varieties

of B. juncea.

This species was first described in the 17th century by
Sir Hans Sloane as Sinapi foliis subrotundis serratis semine
rufo. He figured a branch of it, and preserved two
imperfect specimens. He had obtained it in Jamaica: and
there is but little doubt that his name belongs to the
African race which is in the West Indies.

Tournefort next obtained it, and grew it in the Royal
Garden, Paris, handing it on to Hermann in Leiden, who
grew it too, and figured it (Paradisus batavus, 1698, p. 230,
t.230). In Sherrard's Schola botanica, (1689, p. 81) it

appeared as Sinapi indicum maximum Lactucae folio and
also in Hermann's Paradisus. Hermann's figure distinctly

suggests the African race which is in the West Indies ; and
the circumstance that Tournefort had journeyed to Lisbon
shortly before the name was bestowed, renders it possible
that he had obtained the seed from merchants who trafficked

between the Guinea coast and the West Indies via Lisbon.

In the third place the Upsala Botanic Garden obtained
it, apparently from Johann George Gmelin who was
employed at the time by the Russian Empress Catherine
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upon her survey of Siberia : but we do not find it mentioned
in his Flora Siberica. Linnaeus observed it between 1742
and 1748 in that Garden with the name Sinapi sinense,

Acanthi folio, a name which Boerhaave had used in his

Index alter to the plants cultivated in the Leiden Botanic
Garden in 1720. He stated it in his Hortus Upsalensis
(1748, p. 191), to be Chinese.

The foundation of Sinapis juncea in Linnaeus' Species
Plantarum, 1753, (p. 668) is this plant which was grown
at Upsala; and a reference to Hermann's figure was added.
In Linnaeus' herbarium a specimen exists. It is not a
complete specimen, wanting sufficiently early leaves to show
exactly what they were like, and it was dried in its second
flowering.

I have already described how after the first flowering
new racemes appear in fascicles. Linnaeus observed them,
and chose the name " juncea " on account of them. Two
detached leaves are upon the sheet, one with a few large
teeth, and the other obovate with a double serration.

Neither leaf is like those figured by Hermann, so that it is

a little surprising that Linnaeus referred to Hermann's
figure as illustrating his Sinapis juncea. Hermann's figure

moreover was not drawn from a plant in its second
flowering.

In 1753 Haller claimed to have S. juncea growing in

the Royal Gardens at Goettingen (Enum. plant. Hort. Reg.
Gottingensis, p. 250) ; and in 1757 Zinn claimed to have it

in the University Gardens of the same town (Cat. Hort.
Acad. Gottingensis, p. 332). In 1772 Jacauin figured it

(Hort. Vindob., 2, p. 80, t.171) from the Vienna Botanic
Garden. It is not impossible that the seed had been passed
from one garden to another, and that Jacquin's plant
represents the race which Linnaeus had. Whether this was
the case, or was not, Jacquin's figure seems to have become
for most botanists the prototype of the species, for which
purpose Linnaeus' description was most inadequate.

But it was not the only race of the species then in

European gardens: Linnaeus himself obtained another at

an unrecorded date, of which he dried a specimen, and the
same race was in the garden of the London Society of

Apothecaries, who dried it too, dating their specimen 1759.
Linnaeus mislabelled his " chinensis "

: then at a later date
(the ink differs) crossed " chinensis " out, and substituted
" violacea." He meant his Brassica violacea (Orycho-
phragma violacea, 0. E. Schulz), which is quite a different

plant. The Society of Apothecaries called theirs Brassica
foliis infimis ovato-lanceolatis serrato-dentatis, summis
linearibus integerrimis. I have no knowledge whence this

race came.
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In 1755 Linnaeus defined a Sinapis laevigata (Amoen.
Acad., 4, p. 281) ; which remains a doubtful species, and is

scarcely the Brassica laevigata, Lag. of the Spanish flora.

In 1769 the Society of Apothecaries dried another specimen
of B. juncea, differing from the last and this was labelled

Sinapis laevigata, Linn. Gouan, who was in charge of the
Garden at Montpellier at the end of the 18th century like-

wise applied this name to B. juncea.

Thus confusion commenced.
There is reason to think that Thunberg and Loureiro

met with B. juncea in the Far East, but confused it with
other species of Brassica. Thunberg, whose journey
occupied the years 1770 to 1779 recorded four mustards as

Japanese: —(1) a B. orientalis, used for oil-pressing which
was not Linnaeus' species so named, i.e., Conringia orien-

talis, Dum. (2) a S. ceruna to which he attached the
Japanese name " takana," (3) a S. japonica —" karasi-na "

and " karas-na ", (4) the turnip, —B. campestris, sub-
species B. rapa. Confining attention to the second, this
" taka-na " of the Japanese is B. juncea; but Thunberg's
S. cernua is scarcely B. juncea and the result of attaching
a wrong vernacular name to what he had before him when
drawing up his description nas been that those who relied

on the name took one plant for S. cernua, while others from
the characters applied the name to another. He recorded
that the Dutch domiciled in Japan used S. cernua for a
condiment and in doing so he referred doubtless to " taka-
na."

Loureiro who returned to Europe about the same time
as Thunberg, but after a much longer residence in the East,
published his Flora Cochinchinensis in 1790; and (pp. 399

—

400) described the mustards of Tonkin as three: —(1) the
kiai tsai " of the Chinese, or " cai cu " of the Tonkinese,

which he called S. chinensis, with varieties called by the
Tonkinese " cai sen " and " cai mo "; (2) S. pekinensis and
(3) S. brassicata. " Cai sen " and " cai mo " are evidently
B. juncea, as Loureiro suggested, adding that they might
also be S.. cernua, Thunb: the others are different cultivated
forms of B. campestris sub-species B. chinensis, which will

be dealt with later : but the name " chinensis " demands a
paragraph.

Linnaeus had described a Brassica chinensis and a
Sinapis chinensis. The latter we now call B. tournefortii,
Gouan. It was said by Linnaeus to be Chinese, but in

error : he had received the plant from Arduino who was in

charge of the Public Garden in Padua, and Arduino had
figured it as Sinapis siliquis glabris subarticulatis divari-
catis, etc., in his Animadversiones botanicae (1759, fig. 10,

opposite p. 23). Linnaeus referred to this figure, and more-
over preserved a specimen which is in his herbarium.
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These together prove beyond any doubt that Sinapis
chinensis is the Mediterranean B. tournef ortii. Loureiro
when he had before him Brassica chinensis, made the error
of writing it down in his Flora as this Sinapis chinensis
which is B. tournef ortii. In 1812 Stokes made matters
worse, for in his Botanical Materia Medica (3, p. 480) he
took Loureiro's statement for a foundation, apparently
went to a little trouble in order to get to know Sinapis
chinensis, not only recognising that it was in cultivation at

Kew, but procuring a specimen for himself from Paris, and
then gave to Loureiro's " cai sen " and " cai mo " which
are B. juncea, the name of Sinapis chinensis, var. integrl-

folia, showing clearly that he had not realised what they
are; for no botanist can reasonably hold them to be a
variety of B. tournef ortii.

From Loureiro's time to 1860 B. juncea received a
new name whenever its known range was extended. Vahl
commenced by applying the name S. integrifolia to a plant
which Hans West had brought from the island of Sainte
Croix in the West Indies : this name West published in his

Bidrag til Beskrivelse over Ste Croix (1793, p. 296) with a
reference to Sloane's figure which Linnaeus had referred to

S. juncea, evidently holding it to differ from S. juncea.
Ten years later Willdenow figured (Hort. Berol., plate 14,

published in 1803, but dated wrongly) what he also called

Sinapis integrifolia, a mustard from the East Indies.

Schultes stated in his Observationes botanicae (1809,

p. 132) that this same £. integrifolia, Willd. had been sent
to him in Cracow by the Hungarian botanist, Kitaibel.

Besser, who was a professor at Chemnitz at that time,
visited Cracow, and found on the hills and in the fields near
the town a mustard which he regarded as a separate species

and described as S. campestris (Prim. Flor. Galic, 2, 1809,

p. 88) not intending to suggest any identity with B. cam-
pestris, Linn. Besser's intimate friend Andrzieowski
proposed to rename it Brassica besseriana, but did not
publish this: he left in his herbarium a label which reads
" Brass. Besseriana, Andrz. (Sinap. campestris, Bess. Prim.
Fl. Galic.)," and Besser left in his a label which reads
" Sinapis campestris, mihi —Brassica, Andrz, -e Galicia."

Besser's label at Kew is unfortunately attached to a wrong
plant. If no type of his can be found, Andrzieowski's plant
will serve. Trautvetter described it in 1860 (Bull. Soc.

Imp. Nat. Mosc. 33, pt. 1, p. 135). Russian botanists attach
the name to plants very like that which Jacquin figured, but
also to rather unlike plants, —all however B. juncea.

Roxburgh was responsible for three synonyms, by
giving specific rank to varieties which he found cultivated in

India, and studied alive m the Honourable East India Com-
pany's Botanic Garden at Calcutta. One of these was S.
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ramosa, a form grown for oil. Fleming published a short

description of it from Roxburgh's pen in 1810 (As. Res.

11, p. 179). The other two forms were vegetables of the

Himalaya, which Buchanan-Hamilton had met with, and
seed of which he had procured for Roxburgh. In Rox-
burgh's Hortus Bengalensis (1814, p. 48) they are named
S. rugosa and S. cuneifolia, and are described in his Flora
Indica (3, 1832, pp. 119-124). He described also a wild

S. patens which has characters like the common African
form.

At the end of the 18th century a French exploring

expedition had visited the island of Timor and B. juncea
was collected there. The specimen became the type of S.

timoriana, A.-P. de Candolle describing it in his Regni
Vegetabilis Systerna (2, 1821, p. 616) and Delessert figur-

ing it in his Icones selectae (2, 1823, t.88). Apparently no
lower leaves were collected: but Forbes collected B. juncea
again in Timor during the last century, and as far as it is

possible to judge, S. timoriana scarcely differs from the
" rai " of India.

A.-P. de Candolle was responsible also for making a

new species out of the West Indian plant which Hans West
had obtained, calling it S. lanceolata (op. cit. p. 611). He
added two localities, and suggested that Willdenow was
responsible for the name " integrifolia."

Exploration in Africa added the next names.
Schimper's long sojourn in Abyssinia from 1836 forwards,
resulted in the sending of seeds to several Botanic Gardens

;

and from him the Garden at Carlsruhe received a race of

B. juncea, which when grown served for the description of

B. carinata by A. Braun (Flora, 24: 1841, p. 267). Braun
quoted Schimper as stating that the leaves made a vegetable,

and remarked that the yield was small; but probably his

crop was not grown under the best conditions.

From 1839 to 1843 France had a mission in the same
country, and Quartin-Dillon, who was a member of it, sent
seed to Montpellier, where Raffenaau-Delile, who was
Professor, grew plants which he named B. dUlonii; but
he did not publish the name as he seems to have
realised that he was forestalled by A. Braun with the
name B. carinata (teste Thellung in Verhandl, bot. Vereins
Brandenburg, 50, 1908, p. 154). But Touchy (in Bull. Soc.

Bot. France, 4, 1857, p. 627) on finding B. juncea as an
adventive plant near Montpellier and identifying it with
B. dillonii, published his observation, inadvertently under
the name B. dillenii. However, Abyssinia is an unlikely
source for an adventive plant near Montpellier, and pro-
bably B. dillenii is not the same variety of race as B.
dillonii. |
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Boissier in 1842, with a Muscat specimen before him,
collected by Aucher, gave the name B. willdenowii to it,

intending to indicate that he was dealing with S. integri-

folia, Willd. (Ann. Sc. Nat., ser. 2, 17, p. 88).

In 1856 Steven in his Verzeichniss der auf der Tauris-
chen Halbinsel ivildivachsenden Pflanzen (p. 73) gave the
name B. laevigata to a plant which he had found, and
suspected of being S. laevigata, DC. This plant may be B.
juncea; but the Fedschenkos in their Flora of Russia in

Europe (1910, p. 463) question its status.

Lange, who had met with B. juncea as an adventive
plant in Denmark, misnamed it B. richerii in the first

edition of his Haandbog i den Danske Flora (1851, p. 338),
and in the second (1856, p. 447) took for it the name B.
lanceolata, and as such figured it in Oeder's Flora Danica
(15, t.2658). An examination of this figure suggests that
it was a race from the Near East, and not the West Indian
plant which DeCandolle had called S. lanceolata, the identity

of the specific names being an accident.

In 1856 Cosson dealing with an adventive plant found
near Montpellier (Bull. Soc. Bot. France, 6, p. 609) and
Czerniaew listing the plants of Charkow in Russia (Consp.
plant. Charkow., p. 8) independently proposed to transfer
S. juncea to Brassica, with the name B. juncea. No one
knows which author published first, and it is right to quote
it as Brassica juncea, Coss. aut Czern.

The next event in the history of our species, was the
recognition of its polymorphy by Hooker and Thomson
(Journ. Linn. Soc. 5, 1861, p. 170), and the reduction of

nine of its synonyms to eight correctly. Since then only
two new names have been proposed,

—

B. dentata, Watt, and
B. itrbanhnia, O. E. Schulz.

B, dentata was founded upon depauperate plants

gathered in Manipur, which as Sir David Prain has shown
(Bull. No. 4, Dep. Land-Records and Agriculture, Bengal,
1898, p. 13) have all the characters that one would expect,

should such a vegetable as the " pasai n run wild.

B. urbaniana as first described (O. E. Schulz in Urban's
Symbol. Antill. 3, 1903, p. 511) on Eggers 5141 from
Cuba, is the West Indian form of B. juncea, which Vahl
called S. integrifolia and DeCandolle S. lanceolata. The
second specimen cited (Buch from Haiti) I have not seen.

As a synonym Sinapis chinensis, Linn, was quoted. Thel-

lung followed, and because Sinapis sinensis, J. F. Gmelin
(Linn., Syst. Nat., ed. 13, II-2, 1791, p. 989) is, and Sinapis
tenella, Moench (Meth. 1794, p. 253) is supposed to be S.

chinensis, Linn., logically added these. But he evidently

was in some doubt. Dr. O. E. Schulz, returning to the
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subject, in 1919 (in Engler's Pflanzenreich, Cruciferae-
Brassiceae, iv-105, p. 59), absorbed Thellung's work, and
added to the species a Chinese plant which Fauvel had
collected at Chefoo, citing Franchet. But neither the
names S. chinensis, Linn., S. sinensis, J. F. Gmelin, nor S.

tenella, Moench (presumedly), nor Fauvel's plant belong to

B. urbaniana; for the first two names belong to B. tourne-

fortii, and if Franchet is correct in identifying Fauvel's
plant with the Japanese mizu-na, it is what Professor L. H.
Bailey has named B. nipposinica. Professor Bailey has
come near to dissociating Sinapis chinensis, Linn, from the
species in confusion with it, but has not been able quite to

reach the end (Gentes herb., pt. 2, 1922, p. 93).
It is necessary next to return to Thunberg's S. cernua,

and the plant which is called " taka-na " by the Japanese.
The tallest mustard in the fields in Japan is it —(taka
means tall) ; it is also known as " o-garashi 99 (" o " meaning
big, to distinguish it from other mustards which are called

karachi) . It is a race of B. juncea not answering to Thun-
berg's description of S. cernua, but certain Japanese
botanists relying on the vernacular name have applied B.

cernua to it. Siebold without doubt intended it by his

name Sinapis chinensis, var. takana (Verhandl. Bataviaash
Genootsch. 12, 1830, p. 52). On the other hand it is

scarcely possible from his paper just quoted to be sure
what he meant by <S. chinensis var. karasi. Miquel (in Ann.
Mus. Bot. Lugd.-Bat., 2, 1865, p. 75) apparently used the
name S. integri folia, Willd. to cover " taka-na but he
called it " karasi. " His S. cernua was another plant, like-

wise " karasi ", but with a second vernacular name which
he mis-spelled as sjakosi lakano. Hemsley thought that he
detected S. cernua in specimens distributed from St. Peters-
burg as of a cultivated plant raised in Pekin by a Russian
collector named Skatschkoff ; but it is a short-podded plant
which he had, the pods with few seeds like B. alba; there-
fore his B. cernua (Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 23, 1886, p. 47)
is the third of this name. Further B. juncea in another
variety is B. cernua, var. chirimenna, Makino, in the 1912
edition of the Somoku Dusetzu.

Thunberg's S. japonica has been taken, now for one
species, now for another. Miquel (loc. cit.) thought it

perhaps S. chinensis, Linn. Franchet and Savatier (Enum.
plant. Jap. 1, 1875, p. 38) stated it to be this species : Siebold
thought he recognised it and sent seed to Leiden, but
excluded it from his paper which has been quoted (see

Miquel, in loc. cit. p. 74) : —Dr. 0. E. Schulz has made it

into B. nigra, var. japonica: and Professor L. H. Bailey
into B. juncea, var. japonica.

B. japonica, Makino, in his edition of the Somoku
Dusetzu 1912, 12, plate 33, is not intended to be the same
plant, but is B. nipposinica, L. H. Bailey.
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This completes the assembling of the specific names
which have been given to B. juncea: and it is time to

suggest which should be retained and used varietally.

Certainly the first thing in doing this is to determine
the primitive B. juncea on which man worked to obtain his

cultivated forms. Is it possible to do so?—not quite satis-

factorily. But it is possible to set aside the races which are
the more highly selected, e.g., the leaf-yielding races, and
the oil-seed races.

Sir David Prain in his account of the Indian mustards
in the Bulletin No. U of the Department of Land Records
and Agriculture, Bengal, p. 47, divided B. juncea sensu
latissimo, into two subspecies: —subsp. B. juncea in a
narrower sense, with varieties based on S. patens, Roxb.
and S. ramosa, Roxb. and subsp. B. rugosa, with varieties

based on B. dentata, Watt, S. rugosa, Roxb., and S. cunei-

folia, Roxb. This scheme is logical if S. patens be regarded
as derived by reversion from S. ramosa. But to my mind
it is too like the wide-spread and often (if not usually) wild
plant of tropical Africa, for such a view to be fully accept-
able. Alternatively then it is primitive, and if so may be
held to be as nearly related to the three forms which are
put together in the subspecies B. rugosa, Prain, as to the
variety based on S. ramosa (i.e., var. oleifera, Prain). I

accept the alternative and abandon the subspecies.

Thellung in the Verhandlungen des botanischen
Vereins der Provinz Brandenburg, 50, 1908, p. 152 divided

B. juncea into three subspecies, (1) eu- juncea, (2) integri-

folia and (3) urbaniana. In as much as the third is more
or less S. patens, the scheme merits consideration; but the

definitions given will not meet the case, as his character
derived upon the quantity of hair present runs quite counter
to the character based on duration of the lower leaves, which
undoubtedly is a good one. It is interesting that on p. 158
Thellung showed an uncertainty regarding B. urbaniana,
which was due to a partial detection of the errors which, as

has been explained, had got into its synonymy : he suggested
its right to be called a species.

Dr. 0. E. Schulz in Engler's Pfianzenreich, torn. cit.

takes Thellung's subspecies for species, and adds a fourth

as B. cernua. He abandons Thellung's use of the hairs as

a diagnostic character, substituting one upon the size of the

fertile and the sterile parts of the siliques. Of his B.

integrifolia, (based on S. integrifolia, Willd. not of Vahl),
which is intended to be the same as B. rugosa, Prain, he
has two varieties: —var. carinata founded on B. carinata,

A. Braun, and var. timoriana which is not S. timoriana,
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DC, but the result of growing to seed a mustard in a
climate where seeding is almost impossible for it.* His
B. cernua is B. juncea with crisped leaves.

Professor L. H. Bailey retains B. juncea and B. integri-

folia as species, and places the plant which is B. cernua,

0. E. Schulz in B. juncea, as var. japonica. He describes

a var. crispifolia, connecting the last named with more
typical B. juncea, and a var. multisecta, which is further

away from more typical B. juncea than var. japonica.

All these botanists however, agree in making the out-

line of the leaf a character by which they partition B.

juncea, —the first two into subspecies; the latter two into

species.

Species I cannot recognise in it: subspecies I mistrust,

for surely where man has selected for leaf-characters and
where gradations are easily observable, the differences, un-
supported as they are Dy other characters, have not sub-
specific values. It is better to define a number of varieties.

But we ought to seek to establish them on living material
and not upon herbarium specimens. At present I group
upon the names thus :

—

(a) leaves rather small, elliptic-obovate, with even
serrations, differing in size over the lower half of the stem,
and disappearing from the base early. This is presumedly
Sloane's plant, and S. integrifolia, Vahl. It is S. lanceolata,

DC, S. patens, Roxb., B. juncea, var. agrestis, Prain, and
B. urbaniana, 0. E. Schulz. B. carinata, A. Braun (B.

integrifolia var. carinata, 0. E. Schulz) may belong here,

but approaches (c) below.

(b) selected by man for large and relatively persistent
lower leaves. Here apparently belong these names :

—

S.

cernua, Thunb. only as regards the Japanese name, and S.

chinensis, var., Lour, and S. chinensis, var. integrifolia,

Stokes. The following certainly belong:

—

S. integrifolia,

Willd., S. rugosa, Roxb., S. cuneifolia, Roxb., B. dentata,
Watt, B. rugosa, Prain, and B. juncea, subsp. B. integri-

folia, Thellung.

(c) selected by man for seed-production, under crop-
conditions, where the proximity of one plant to another
demands leafage raised from the ground towards the light.

To this belong S. juncea, Linn., S. campestris, Besser, B.
besseriana, Andrz, S. ramosa, Roxb., S. timoriana, DC, B.
lanceolata, Lange, B. juncea, var. oleifera, Prain, B. juncea,
subspecies eu-juncea, Thellung, B. juncea,, 0. E. Schulz : and
the following probably belong:

—

B. integrifolia, var.

* Mr. Flippance in his cultivation of the Chinese mustards at
my request upon the top of Government Hill, Penang, produced a
form, corresponding to B. integrifolia, var. timoriana, O. E. Schulz,
with one-or rarely two-seeded pods.
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timoriana, 0. E. Schulz, and B. dillenii, Touchy. The
largest leaves of these plants are at least pinnatipartite
above with lobules on the petiole.

(d) selected by man for crisped and cut leaves. The
following names belong:

—

B. juncea var. chirimenna,
Makino, B. cernua, O. E. Schulz, (excluding citations), B.
nigra, var. japonica, 0. E. Schulz, B. juncea, var. crispi-

folia, var. japonica, and var. multisecta, L. H. Bailey.

For a better understanding almost all of them require
cultivation alongside each other.

Brassica campestris, Linn, subspecies B. napus, Linn.

" Sawi biji " in my cultures proved to be the most pre-
cocious of all the Chinese mustards grown. On a light soil

in spring it flowered at the age of one month with the
cotyledons still alive at the base of the stem, though becom-
ing yellow. Sown on better soil and later in the year it

took a slightly longer time to reach flowering. The leaves
did not form a rosette, and were so scanty that a very large
number of plants were required to make a boiling. Plants
on good soil branched freely from the lower leaf-axils and
grew to about 30 cm., before flowers opened. The in-

florescences elongated during flowering so as to keep the
buds well above the open flowers, but the rate of elongation
was much less pronounced than in " sawi hitam ",

—

B.

juncea. At the base of the leaf an auricle clasps the stem,
and a very few hairs were present on the leaves.

This Chinese mustard agrees closely with the Indian
" tori which is Brassica campestris-napus, var. dicho-

toma: and which is well described in Sir David Prain's
account of the Bengal mustards (p. 37). He points out
that " tori " represents in India the summer rape of Europe.

A second flowering did not occur.

Brassica campestris, Linn, subspecies B. chinensis, Linn.

All the mustards which a Malay may call " sawi
puteh that is, white mustard, belong to this subspecies;
but as some are more conspicuously white than others, at

times sawi puteh may be used for the whitest only. There
is a Chinese name—" pai kiai " —with exactly the same
meaning and application.

In the year 1751 Osbeck visited Canton, and recorded
in his Dagbok ofver en Ostindisk Resa under the date
September 2nd* that none of the cabbages which his ship

obtained from the shore were headed, which made him to

wonder if climate prevented them from heading. He
brought seed to Europe and Linnaeus described B. chinensis

(Amoen. Acad., 1755, p. 280) upon plants raised from it.

* P.177 of the English edition of 1771.
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Linnaeus preserved a specimen which is still in his her-
barium, and is undoubtedly genuine. It is ill-grown, and
only just at its flowering, but it suffices for establishing the
subspecies.

Jesuit missionaries were resident in Pekin at this time,

and, as J. C. Hebenstreit tells us (Nov. Comment. Acad.
Sci. Imp. Petrop., 8, for the years 1760-61, 1763, p. 331),
were in the habit of sending to their friends in Europe
seeds of such plants as they found interesting. From them
he received in 1756 seed of a mustard which produced
plentiful radical leaves so bunched that an observer would
regard it at first as a lettuce: out of the midst of these
leaves in due time a flowering stem grew with amplexicaul
leaves on it. The radical leaves exceeded a foot in length
by half a foot in width, and were oblong or obovate, un-
dulate or toothed along the margins : the midrib was white
on the inner side, an inch wide at the base, and from it

white nerves branched into the lamina. The flowering stem
attained two feet.

In 1768 Linnaeus (Syst. Nat., ed. 12, 3, p. 231) des-

cribed S. brassicata, without giving any indication of the
origin of his seed except to state that the plant was Chinese.
Its leaves had white veins, and they were bunched as those
of a lettuce. It is probable that this S. brassicata was
defined after correspondence with Hebenstreit, and came
from Hebenstreit's seed. The name " brassicata " referred
to the bunching of the leaves, and is in contrast to " juncea."
Of this species there is no specimen in Linnaeus' herbarium.

S. brassicata can now be shewn to be conspecific with
B. chinensis.

In 1790, as already mentioned, Loureiro attempted to

define three species of mustard, confusing B. juncea, with
B. chinensis to a certain degree. His other two were S.

brassicata, Linn, and S. pekinensis, —a new species. He
described S. brassicata as having the petioles of the lower
leaves, shining, long, curved and very tvhite; and there is

no reason to consider him mistaken in the application of

the name. He described S. pekinensis as having the lower
leaves turbinate-ovate, serrate-runcinate, crisped, their

petioles more or less flattened, broad, yellotvish, very thin,

sulcate, subamplexicaul. Professor Bailey has identified S.

pekinensis with a Chinese mustard now becoming popular
as a vegetable in the north-eastern of the United States

:

and I completely endorse his identification. He calls it B.

pekinensis ; but to me it is no more than a variety of B.

campestris subsp. B. chinensis; as is S. brassicata.

Loureiro's S. chinensis, excluding the varieties which
have been dealt with under B. juncea, seems to have been
some race of B. campestris-chinensis inferior in Tonkin as
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a vegetable, for he states that it was less eaten. Only a
botanist able to study the mustards now grown in Tonkin
within the country itself, is likely to be able to clear up
this point.

I have arrived at the conclusion that B. campestris-
chinensis, var. pekinensis differs from B. campestris-
chinensis var. brassicata thus :

—

radical leaf obovate finely and doubly serrate, its

midrib broad greenish and gradually widened
downwards into the broad greenish petiole if one
is present, or to the base ; lamina very thin, lettuce

like pekinensis

radical leaf with a blade very broadly obovate or
even circular, its white midrib abruptly widened
and passing into the white fleshy petiole, which
may be markedly curved at the base : white nerves
run into the lamina brassicata

Between these two are gradations, showing that it is

impossible to regard them as species, —gradations which of

course Linnaeus did not know : but I suspect that Heben-
streit had no pure strain, from his remarks upon it.

Unfortunately there exists no specimen to which reference
can be made.

Linnaeus' specimen of B. chinensis is, as said, a badly
grown individual: but it seems to be one of the inter-

mediates between S. brassicata and 5. pekinensis, though
nearer to the former than the latter. This observation
leads to a thought that however impure Hebenstreit's seed
was, Linnaeus had received and used for his S. brassicata
only the extreme and most distinct form from it. That
Linnaeus put the one into Brassica and the other into

Sinapis would be astonishing, were it not obvious that he
was not precise in describing the flowers of either species.

Loureiro introduced his S. pekinensis into Portugal,
but it did not thrive. What happened to Linnaeus' or
Hebenstreit's S. brassicata is unrecorded: perhaps it was
soon lost. However, we find Gouan to have possessed in

the Montpellier Garden what he regarded as S. brassicata.

Roxburgh procured it afresh from China, and left a descrip-

tion of it in his Flora Indica, as well as a figure which was
reproduced by Sir David Prain as plate 10 in his account
of the mustards of Bengal. Roxburgh's plant appears to

have been something a little short of the most highly

selected strain.

After this date we lose sight of both species for a time.

Siebold probably knew S. pekinensis in Japan, and called it

B. saruna
t
—at least the Japanese name suggests this,

though Siebold's remark of it " ad oleum exprimendum
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rarius culta " is not re-assuring. Grisebach and writers
who followed him in work upon the flora of the West Indies
misapplied the name " brassicata " to B. juncea.

About 1845 the firm of Vilmorin-Andrieux and Co.
obtained seed of S. pekinensis and S. brassicata from China
and experimented with these plants in France. Out of the
former they selected a pure line culture and put it upon the
market. The latter they abandoned after some time.

Specimens and figures suggest that they had not received
the most modified form of it; but that they had more than
one strain. S. pekinensis is figured in their Plantes
potageres (1904, p. 491). M. D. Bois has re-introduced
into France one such mustard in recent years.

Professor Bailey has found S. pekinensis to be grown
not uncommonly in the north-east of the United States, and
has cultivated S. brassicata from Chinese seed, but not
recognised it as such. Instead he has described it as B.
parachinensis (Gentes herbarum, 1922, p. 102), and has
suggested that S. brassicata, Linn, should be referred to his

restricted B. chinensis —a race which he received from
China as " yu ts'ai " yields the best and most fragrant
mustard oil which is extracted in that country : so that it is

now necessary for botanists in China to isolate this race,

and tell us in what measure it is a salad or vegetable
mustard, and in what measure it serves as an oil seed.

Linnaeus' B. chinensis undoubtedly was a salad mustard.
Professor Bailey admits that he ascribes the name B.
chinensis (using it in a very restricted way) to this " yu
ts'ai " with hesitation because he is uncertain what Lin-
naeus meant by the name.

Considering B. chinensis, Linn, as probably inter-

mediate between the marked extremes of var. pekinensis
and var. brassicata, but that certainty cannot be obtained,
it seems to me well to use these names as varietal. My
intermediates are sufficiently characterised in the key on
p. 101 above.
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